
Carriage "Factory.
The undersigned respectfully hi

forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above liuc on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in fffll operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING)

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in ibis line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
Jill orders in

EllEAD, HOLLS, PIES
G A K 13 S

¦Of all descriptions.

GUNGERS
3W the BARREL er BOX.

Alao

BREAD
For Camp-Meetings or any other kirnt ol

Meeting«.
Just received
FrcNli Con feetioitariet*,

Fancy (JoihIm
And Notions

'Which will he sold as LOW as any that can
Ibe bought in Orunguhurg.

Thaukful for the past patronage of myiTnioiids and '.he public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. YV. Albor-otti,
[I'mscll Street, next door to

pept 14, 1878.ly Mr. J. 1». iiaiiey.

5 OLD m flEl.3ABLE. %
£Dn. Sahtobd's Lrvr.n IwviaonATOii^
J*is a Staudard
.Jftdiseusea of
rtind Bowel*.It is Purely
i*VegetaWc.. It nevcr^^*-
.gDohiiftntc
aJOothartic and
'oui r

ird Family Remedy for ^*»*
tholiivcr, Stomach «Srarpg

-It is^

*uWJ^V > VlV'^

5*

<»

.«».L*rT^ w;^v

glTO^LivcrJEj InvigoratorJ
has been used!

»*-ThcS

.JusedS
in my practices^Tnrnl by the public,}jB ^^"for uioro thnu 35 years,!I 5*"* with unprecedented reHiilta.jJ'* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.££S* Ti Ws SANFORD, M.D., kewyobk'city'5Ü AXY DHl'GCIST WILLTILLTOU ITS RXPUTATIO.V. £

HCpt 19 lv

IT O TLX T 22 3S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

e*ii5ia*a>* ^^BsrW-**' «-TÄfasBEiSf"
Will oito or proven! m»e«»o.\o IIohkk w ill >lic of Coi.io, Uom or Losa K»-vo, Ii Koubi'i Powiler»nre iücdIn timr.|V>ui/*a Powder* will wirennil prnvenl Ilm» ('homo:aKoiiU'e I'owitura will prevent Uai'Kh in Fowls.Foiita'a Powilera will Ini-rumm Hie nmintliy ol mil*rrel er..¦..in tuenty per cent., urnl iimke, the liiittrr Armut! sweet.

Pout/.'! I'owiIitk will ruro or prevent nlniflM r.vKiiyDihkahk i i u «Ii 'i ll(,is-s mill < .loin tire PiU'Vri.Fovrx'a I'o'.voKiia will iuvk Satihpaotiok.UcM i \ crj « hi re.
i/AVJD jr.. roUTB. Proprietor,

ua L'i'inonoj, ua.

For unlcby Dr. J. G. WANNAMAR ICR
and Dr. A. 0. DUKES' novl'2 lv

AUCTIOIVKKRIXG ,

T. C. HÜBBELL
WILL ATTEND TO THE SALES o

Real J'-ftate, Personal Pioperly, Ac., Pub-
lic or Private. Ihisincsx entrusted to him
will he promptly attended to.
Ornngcbnrg, Ho. Ca.. Dec. 1st 1879.
uov28 1Ö70.

BY

A. M. IZLAB. ACT.
At Brigs:111arm's Old Stand

Cull nnd gut your Hot Meal8, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come
early and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Rice,.Beefsteak and Rice, Saussugo and Rice, Hams and FJggs,Cofl'ce, &c, &c.
Having obtained a Fiitl Class Ristauinnt Cook, I piopare cvrylhingin Nice Stylo. C II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atRottum Prices. . ." aug 20,1879

LIGHT

to wonderful in its conception, un¬
precedented for doing a largo range of
sowing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting cf r.n
oxtraordinnry rnto of rpocd. clthr.r bysteam or foot power. Every motion cf the
treadle makes six stitchoo, thuj produc¬ing about one-third moro work in a <laythan other Sowing Machines, tt has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the noodle cut cf the fabric, tt uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle, ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing f.'iachino.Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and ono-halfInches high, and the wholo Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed In proportions, elegance, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telophonc lo suporicrto the tin speaking tube. The WtUSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,Tor repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWINC MACHINES, together witha Tucker, Rufflor, Corder, Set of Hemmers, Ginde^etc,

ocJ 24
THEOPORE KOHN
AGENT FOR ORAJ^OEUTIRO cou^W

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Done iti lho. most approved style bv .1.11.MATTHEWS, sin Kxperienccd Harber, onMark el Street, in rear of the I'ostufiicc.
I in 1)

F. DeMAES, A gt.
i: si)ku

MASOIV IC HALL
E'-rionds and Coiiiilrynicn

3lll4Mld !
|)d not wait until hii spend
livery cent in places dear,
Make DkMAKS your lirvcor here!
Ask him for his M ams so nice,
Nünning at the LOWEST I'KICE!
Stop ami uy Iii» Flour so fine,
('hecse, and ALI. things in Iiis line!
11 live Some BL'TTBlt sent around
Kvery man should have a pound
.\ ml if voli'd feel well and aide.
i»ut his .MACKEKEI.your Table !
tii'ood are all Illings in his Store,
|{eason cannot ask for more!
()nly try Ids LIQUOHS lart.
(Jan I be equalled any where!
Kvery man who knows DkMAILS,|{n>hes for his good Segars!
I u his Sample Kooill they Ily,
t«, very time that they are dry!
Some Illing tells them UK'S tie* iwxn !
\ ml he always lends the van !
\i ver yet did he retreat,.
fjon't von know he can't he heat?
|,uok within hi» Store.so grand,
PII his bar-l«oo:n -near at hand;
Question him and von will s,-eÜNDKKSÜLI)-H'H CANNOT HE!
()h ! wail not till you are wiser,
|{cason points to "Mr. HISEU,
Selling lauey Drii ks to all.

ive him then i general call,
|{cst assured, DkMAKS sells cheap,
A nil the finest goods will keep.j^'uver et use lo bless your stars.jjown with all exeept

DüMAltS.
Ti l IS

CLOCK, WATCHMAKEll
AND

REIM I ItKit.

''Time anil tick," both wanted arc,
For Watch and docknild people here,If tick you need, or time lo set,JiinI saunter round to ('hivicttc.
For twenty years ami two, he's spent
In learning how his arts to know,
By special I'rovidcn.c he's sent
To Ornngeburg that ait to show.

If a Watch will keep no lime,
And if a Clock will give UO tick,'Tis just because you've missed tili« line,
Which tclhi ofgood work, true and quick.
If your Watch will keep no time,

(.o to T. DeChi viette;If your Clock will give no tiek.J
Co toT DeChiviette.

"Tick nnd time" tiro needed here
By Farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, nil,If this be true, then take good care
On T. D. Chivietlc to call.

tf

IH)S{SH-: SlIÖKIiH'f;.
The undersigned has opened at the <,U\

slant], opposite; Mr. .1. I'. Ilrrley. whore he
is prepared t<> «In all kinks of work in the,

Th ('¦ Bla olt sm ith L in >,
Such as I lorso-shocing, making plows nnd
Ucpiiiting buggies anil Wagons.All work wairanted to give satisfaction.
Jan l>Sim WM. UOWF.LL.

'enti^trY
Ol'EKATIVE AND MECHANICAL.

P.v I>r. !.. S. WOLFK. Office over
D. J.oiiU' Stoic. Satisfaction guarantee.1in all operations.

Sfcriy* Teeili extraeteil without pain, hythe use of Nitrous < >.\ido *. a

NEW STOItE!
Having recently in ived into myNew Store, 1 '.'ould beg leave to in-

form my old ..iends and the Public
generally that I have and will con
tinuc to keep on h ind the

Purest Drugs,
liest 1'aints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,
l*lain and Fancy Can-lies

And in fact, everything usually keptin a littst class

I)KUD STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will he aide to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the. night.Sec hell on Iron! door.

A. C. DTK HS, M. I>.
net ::l IS79ly

ill Arrive
ON NEXT

w Qi:jDNksjo a.y
A car ioad of

KXRTA FINE HORSES
Which will he sold as low as possible.
Only a few more of those fine
CINCI X X ATI BUGG] I0S

left
1*. I^ranfc Sin tor.

nov -1 oin

40 Head Horses
JUST AKK1VHD AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The. above Stock is as FIN 13 a>.

ever brought into this Slate, and will
be sold at very reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine the same.

E. F. SLATER.

[Wullen for the Orangeburg Times.]
MAKING HIS HARK.

1SY KCTII OOOOI.EY,

ClIAPTEIt V.
There wus an ominous quiet about

the bouse, us Juck iipprouched.Susie wns sitting on the porch, and
from her countenance, he judgedthere was something wrong.'How is mother ?' he asked, when
he had disengaged himself from
Susie's .embrace.

'There is no improvement.'
dins she been sick long ?'
'Yes, and I wrote for you two

weeks ago. 1 came out here to »vntcb
for you, although I did not know
that you would come.'

'I did not receive your letter,' said
Jack.

.Maggie and Arthur, gave him a
warm welcome, but the mother's ill¬
ness, cast a gloom over all.
She seemed to revive when told of

.lack's arrival; and when he knelt
beside her bed, she gently stroked his
face, as she had often done when he
was a little child.

'I have longed so much for you.'she said, 'ami Clod is good, to bring
you back to me. Tell me my son, of
the mark you have made.'

'1 have not only been successful.'
he said, 'in my worldly interests, but
I feel that 1 am making a highermark, which is of more value than
all earthly possession*.'

.I have come back to you mother,
iincorrupted by contact with the pro-lane, and the irreligious. I have
never forgot ton your advice. I have
feared pod, and tried to do right.''Mow I wish I could have the same
assurance from Will,' said the moth¬
er.
The children Were gathered around

tin- bed'of the one, who had watched
over their infancy, and instructed
iheir youthful minds.
The life which had had its joysand sorrows, its smiles and its tears,

was drawing to its (dose. The future
was unclouded to her. and its bright-
ness Wflb f'ellccted in her countenance.
ast»af5 i^r^fve-n «».ivi.... t,, oach of herchildren, and with childlike trust
awaited the end. The only earthlydesire sin- hail, was to see Will.
She had lost t he power of speeidiwhen he came, but she pressed his

hand, and with a smile, passed away.The dreary days which followed
were almost unendurable.

Helen came to remain with the
stricken household for a time.

Will ridiculed Jack's proposition
to take Susie to ('anada.

'It will be useless to incur the ex¬
pense,' he said, 'when there is no

possibility of a benefit being derived
from it.'

.She will go at my expense,' .lack
said, 'and if her condition is not im¬
proved it will be a satisfaction to
know, 1 have made an Utfort in her
behalf.'

.Are you sure Susie vi ill receive
proper attention V asked .Maggie.dock told her. 'she would hi? in the
care of .Mrs. Turner, formerly Miss
Murray. She is the matron of the
Instiluiion. If Susie requires an
attcmltnt after she gets there. Mrs.
Turner will procure one.'

Maggie made no further objection,and assisted by Helen, made the
necessary preparations.

Arthur wauled to make some ar¬
rangement about the farm.

Will had no desire to own it. and
sold his interest to Arthur. .lack
gave his to Susie.

Helen noticed Will's careworn
look, and sin- thought him an un¬
happy man.

ib' unly spoke of his family when
(plt'stioned by Susie.

Bhc asked him the 'names of his
children.1

[Maude ami Edith,' be replied.'You should have named one for
mother.'

'1 did propose it. but my wife ob¬
jected to t he name of Rachel. She
1 Links it is obsolete.'
'We do not think alike,' said Susie

with a sigh.
Will was surprised to hear, that

tie ( apt. John Smith, spoken of in
tie newspapers, was his brother.

In giving an account of his West¬
ern life, .lack did not forget to tell
{pout his hours of study.

Hi' said, 'if Mr. lYucile had seen
lim studying by lire-light, under the
roes, he would not have recognizedijie boy, he had so often called, the
funee of t he school.'
Wili had returned to his home, and jJack was ready to start with Susie,

[t might be two years before her
return. Mow Maggie would miss
her !
She tried to think only, of the belie¬

ßt, that might be derived from the
[separation.

'It is a great undertaking.' said
Mrs. Graham, 'and 1 hope God will
bless it.'

Mercer, with its one thouennci iu-

habitants, was the largest town Susie
had ever seen. It was not surprising,
that the country through which she
passed, with its cities and towns, and
its hills and valleys, should appearlike anot her world to her.
She found a comfortable room pre¬

pared for her, near the one occupied
by Mrs. Turner.

After she had recovered from the
fal igue of traveling, there was a con¬
sultation on her case.

Although, the physicians, could
not give a positive opinion, their
report was not discouraging, and
Susie w as left to their rare.
Jack bad said very little of Annie

.Morgan, but she occupied a largo
share of his thoughts, and he could
not resist the temptation to make her
another visit.

"It is very kind in you to conic
Cnpt. Smith," she said, w hen he call¬
ed on bor. "Seeing vou bring the
old cabin to my mind. I was ignor¬
ant of the outside world, and my
grand father's account of it, made an
unfavorable impression. I was too
happy in my forest home, to compre¬
hend the dangers l>y which I was sur¬
rounded, but now I understand them
fully. Had it not been for you, 1
might have been left alone in that
'wilderness.'

'Von had been so unrestrained all
your life, school must have been irk
some to you. Did you ever wish
yourself back in the cabin Y asked
Jack.

"I can never live there again.' she
said. 'I did feel the restraint of tl e
school for a while, but my Aunt wish¬
ed to have me educated, and I felt it
my duty, to make all the improve¬
ment possible.'
daek remained iu the little town a

week, and before leaving, gained
Annie's promise to correspond with
him.

lie commenced his labors, under
unfavorable auspices. The Indians
were hostile, and a company of sol¬
diers were detailed to protect tin¬
men while engaged in their work. On
one oucasiou, they saved themselves
from wolves, by climbing trees; but
the work was completed, and another
commenced.

lie received Ills letters very irregu¬
larly, and they wore always read with
eagerness. Those from Susie, were

particularly cheering.
In a letter written n year after she

had entered the Institution, she wrote,
'she had stood on her feet,* and in
another a few months after, she wrote,
'she had walked across the room, but
with dilliculty.' »

After those letters, she said verylittle about her improvement, and
Jack was tearful, his hopes would lie
disappointed.

If lie read Annie's letters last, lie
seemed to ling< ." over them, and his
countenance indicated the pleasure
a Horde I.
Two years had nearly rolled by,and in ti lew months. Susie would

lea vc the 1 list it nt ion.
Jack's engagements would not al¬

low him to l;o to her, and Arthur
would take her home.
Jack toiled on another year, aud

then wrote die would lie coining home
very soon.'
Coming home ! What words ofjoy

to hearts, which had accompaniedhim, in imagination, through moun¬
tain fastnesses, nnd valley shades:
and 'had prayed for him." while ex¬
posed to so many dangers.
Through him, the world had be¬

come changed to Su>ie. and her in¬
debtedness to him, increased her
aMeet ion. She was no longer the
helpless burden, which had so longreceived t heir care and at tention. She
assisted her steps with a stick, but
that was to be put aside wlica daek
enine.

lie had not specified the time for
his arrival, and Susie had watched in
vain, for several days. At length her
heart yearning was gratified, and she
saw daek approaching. A lady was
with him, but she did not wait to con¬
sider w ho the stranger might be. She
walked w ithout the aid of the stick,
and met him before he reached the
house.
.Thanks be to God,1 were Jack's

first words as he pressed Susie to his
heart.

'Yes,' she said, 'thanks to Him, and
thanks to you.'

'Let mo introduce my wife,' said
daek.
'Your wife !' she exclaimed, lI will

love her for your sake,' and she gaveher a sister's welcome.
Maggie w as as much surprised as

Susie, that daek should have a wife,
and they know nothing about it.
.We arranged it all by letters,' he

said. 'Wo were married in Indiana,
and came immediately on.'

.Maggie left the room and returned,
with her one year old boy. 'John
Smith Graham has come to welcome
.his Uncle,' she said, as she held him
up for n kiss.

'lie must welcome his Aunt Annie
too,' said Jack.

The wonderful cure accomplishedin Susie, could scarcely be realized.
The dillicultv, which she at first ex*
perieuced, in walking, was graduullydecreasing.
Jack was grieved to boar of Mrt

(.Iraham's death.
Maggie told him, 'Arthur inherited

his farm, and wanted to live there.
He has been offered a high price for
this one,' she said, 'butSusie will not
consent to sell lu-r interest.'

'Susie has done perfectly right, and
I will have a talk with Arthur on the
subject.'
The result of the interview was,

Jack became joint-owner of the farm,with Susie.
Will had not been heard from in

some lime, although. Susie had writ¬
ten to him, soon after her return from
'anada.
Arthur now heard, through his

cousin, that 'all bis property was for
sale.'
Juck lost no time in going to

Philadelphia.
On his return, Maggie and Susie,

wanted to know the result of his visit.
'I first, took steps, to stop proceed¬ings,' he said, 'ami then went to work,

to buy every paper I could tind
against him, and now, I do not know,that he owes a dollar. With prudence,
his practice will enable him to live
comfortably.'

.He owes all that money to you,'said Susie.

.No he docs not. I havedistroyed
every paper, ami he does not kuow,
who paid his debts.'

'Did you not see him Y asked
Maggie.

.1 thought it host not to call at his
bouse. He might have been asham¬
ed to present his country brother, to
his fashionable wife. I saw him sever¬
al t imes in his buggy, but I did not
reveal myself. I wanted no thanks,
for having done my duty, as a broth¬
er.'

Susie did not understand, how any¬
one could lie ashamed of Jack, who
was her ideal, of perfection.

'Oh ! if mother was only bore, to
know what a mark you have made,
for Will and for me !'

.Mother wanted me to make a high¬
er mark, and I am striving for its ac¬
complishment."
Arthur and Maggie, bad gone to

their other home, which was: not too
far distant, to prevent constant com¬
munication, with the old farm.

Annie, endeared herself to the sis¬
ters, by hergentleness and amiabil¬
ity.
The same men. who were unsuccess¬

ful in their former effort, endeavored
to purchase the farm from Jack at an
exorbitant price: but again they were
disappointed.

>u>ic noticed them in the meadow
lot, not far from the house, making
an examination of the ground. She
related the fact to Jack, and jestinglysaid, 'perhaps they have found, a
gold inino.'

At her suggestion, he took a walk
over the ha. and on his return, she
asked, *if be had found gold ?'

.1 have not found gold, but 1 have
found its equivalent,.oil is oozingthrough the ground in several places,
and 1 intend to have it tested.'

In a years time the aspect, of the
farm, was entirely changed. The;
meadow lot, was filled with workmen,
l>ut their held of operations was too
near the house, to make it, any long-
era pleasant residence.
As MiMe expected to become Mrs.

(Seorgc Ashton, two handsome houses
were erected, on another part of the
land, which brought thorn nearer to
Maggie.

Helen never married. Her time,
was devoted to her invalid mother,
and when she was released from pain
ami stttfering, the home-pleasures in
Arthur's family, were sulHcicnt for
her happiness.
George Ashton was an old friend

of Jack's, and it was, without a fear,
or doubts, that Susie and her inter¬
ests, were committed to his enrc.

It was long, before Will discovered
to whom he was indebted for such
kindness, and when he became aware
of all .lack's good works, he was
compelled-to acknowledge, ho had
made his mark.

[concluded.]
John Sherman, in bis Mansfield

speech, says, "our judicial system is
in danger." So it is, John, and the
Democrats have been knowing that
for a long time. They havo known
it, John, ever since the Supreme Court
.Judges in the Electoral Commission
voted with the infamous 8 in favor of
the great fraud..Wilmington (N.C.) Star.

m * .

Wives of groat men all remind us
Wo may make our wives stiblimc

By the purchase of spring bonnets,If we pure-Huso them in time.

It is always safe to learn from ene¬
mies; seldom safe to venture to iiv
struct friends.


